Background {#Sec1}
==========

Dengue fever, which is primarily transmitted by *Aedes aegypti* and *Aedes albopictus*, signifies approximately 390 million infections globally per annum \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. The most severe outbreak of dengue recorded in Sri Lanka, since its initial epidemic incidence in 1989, was witnessed in 2017 with 186,101 suspected cases, resulting an incidence rate of 888.31 patients per 100,000 people \[[@CR3]\]. Notable allocations of financial, professional (human), medical and infrastructural resources are being made for the management of dengue patients and vector control, due to the severity of current dengue outbreaks in Sri Lanka.

With the absence of well-established and licensed vaccines or specific therapeutic cures, controlling of dengue vector populations remains the only way to prevent dengue transmission \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\]. Therefore, vector controlling entities (VCE) in Sri Lanka are mainly focused on the source reduction of *Aedes* mosquitoes, by eliminating potential breeding and resting habitats from the domestic environment *via* source reduction and chemical fogging. For this, , routine entomological surveys are conducted by the VCE of Sri Lanka at sentinel sites, by employing trained entomological field staff. Furthermore, vector control programmes attempt to encourage the general public to maintain vector free environments through elimination of breeding sites, *via* periodic awareness, implementation of dengue weeks for environmental cleaning and strengthening existing legislations against vector breeding in Sri Lanka. During the peak of an epidemic, chemical fogging is conducted based on the Breteau Index (BI) in dengue high risk areas. The selection of high risk areas to initiate vector control activities and post-monitoring of the effectiveness of ongoing vector control activities are achieved based on the entomological indicators, specifically larval indices in Sri Lanka \[[@CR6]\].

Dengue virus infected adult females of *Aedes* mosquitoes that have completed the extrinsic incubation period are responsible for disease transmission. Hence, routinely executed vector surveillance is an effective tool in controlling dengue outbreaks based on the density and spatial dynamics of *Aedes* vectors \[[@CR4], [@CR6]\]. A variety of indices that mainly focus on the immature stages of the dengue vector, often known as *Stegomyia* indices, have been heavily utilized by majority of the developing countries for their routine surveillance activities since 1920 \[[@CR7]--[@CR9]\]. However, many studies have questioned the reliability of the use of *Stegomyia* indices that only focus on the immature stages of the vector, rather than concentrating on the actual density of the adult vector populations, which directly contributes to the transmission of the virus \[[@CR8], [@CR10], [@CR11]\]. Limitations in the sensitivity of *Stegomyia* indices, methodological deficiencies, underestimations arising due to overlooked breeding sites and poor correlation between the larval indices and the adult densities have been highlighted as the key issues relevant to the use of *Stegomyia* indices \[[@CR8], [@CR11]\]. On the contrary, longitudinal analysis of *Stegomyia* indices have indicated notable associations with the dengue infections \[[@CR4], [@CR12]\]. However, factors such as limitations in resources (both human and financial), constraints in time and easy applicability have influenced many developing counties, including Sri Lanka, to still rely upon the traditional larval indices, namely Premise Index (PI), Breteau Index (BI) and Container Index (CI), in routine entomological surveillance activities, despite the above limitations in reliability and sensitivity \[[@CR4], [@CR7], [@CR11]\]. Therefore, reliable threshold values that are capable of reflecting the incidence of dengue epidemics are essential for these larval indices to facilitate the management of dengue outbreaks.

Unfortunately, such critical cutoff values have rarely been determined for the above larval indices to enable efficacious implementation of precautionary actions for upcoming dengue epidemics \[[@CR4], [@CR9], [@CR11]--[@CR13]\]. Defining a critical vector density, below which dengue would not occur, or reliable threshold values to be followed in guiding vector control activities is a difficult and complex issue \[[@CR4], [@CR11]\]. A limited number of studies have attempted the setting up of threshold values for the most commonly utilized larval indices in different parts of the world. A variety of approaches ranging from statistical tools such as receiver operating characteristic curves (ROC) to geo-informatics based approaches, have been utilized for deriving of cut-off values for dengue epidemic management \[[@CR4], [@CR14]--[@CR16]\]. For instance, several studies conducted by Moore et al. \[[@CR16]\] in Puerto Rico, Perez et al. \[[@CR15]\] in Havana and Tran et al. \[[@CR14]\] in French Guiana, have used temporal graphics to compare the vector densities of confirmed infections. Regardless of the approaches used, the thresholds developed for the larval indices for management of dengue epidemics are considered to be less effective and sometimes remain poor in predicting the incidence of dengue epidemics \[[@CR8], [@CR11], [@CR17]\]. For instance, dengue epidemics have occurred in Singapore, even when the national overall House Index (HI) was maintained \< 1%, while another study in Brazil has indicated that no outbreaks of dengue occurred when the HI was \< 1% \[[@CR18], [@CR19]\]. The threshold values of vector indices are influenced by a variety of factors such as geographical features, nature of the vector population, environmental factors (vegetation, meteorological factors, land-use practices, etc.) and characteristics of the human population (herd immunity, human migration status and cultural practices) within the region, making it practically difficult to establish critical thresholds for larval indices for dengue epidemic management \[[@CR4], [@CR20]--[@CR23]\].

In the Sri Lankan context, the BI is mainly considered as the decision making parameter for vector control programmes. The BI value of 5 remains as the lowest threshold, while a scenario where the BI value \> 5 with reported dengue cases or BI \> 20 even without any dengue case, is recommended to be dealt with by chemical fogging \[[@CR24]\]. Yet, this national guideline, which may have been adopted from thresholds developed for yellow fever in 1920 \[[@CR11]\], often fails in addressing dengue epidemics due to local dynamics in the vector populations. Therefore, the current study was conducted with two major objectives: (i) to determine the natural distribution of vector densities (in terms of larval indices) at the regional level; and (ii) to establish threshold values to reflect the incidence of dengue outbreaks to guide epidemic management *via* effective entomological management of dengue vectors, based on an empirical modelling approach for the district of Kandy, Sri Lanka. The defined thresholds are expected to assist responsible VCEs of Sri Lanka to guide and coordinate community based vector control activities for management of dengue vectors and thereby control epidemic outbreaks and implement necessary precautions in order to minimize the risk of potential dengue outbreaks.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study area {#Sec3}
----------

The Kandy District (69°33\'36\" to 70°17\'24\"N, 80°0\'0\" to 80°15\'0\"E), was selected as the study area. The district is divided into 20 regional local government institutions, including 23 regional health administrative divisions known as Medical Officer of Health (MOH) areas. A multi-cultural population of 1,369,899 resides within Kandy District that extends over an area of 1940 km^2^, resulting a population density of 710/km^2^ \[[@CR25]\]. Kandy remains as one of the major tourist attractions due to its natural location, historical and religiously important places, increasing the importance of dengue epidemic management within the district to maintain a safe environment for both local population and tourists.

Within the period of January to December 2017, Kandy District was the third high risk area for dengue transmission in the country contributing to 7.74% (14,408 cases) of the total dengue cases reported \[[@CR3]\]. Of the 23 Medical Officer of Health (MOH) areas in Kandy District, 4 MOH areas that reported the highest number of dengue cases during the period 2010--2015, were selected for the study (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). These are Kandy Municipal Council (KMC), Gampola, Akurana and Gangawata Korale (GK).Fig. 1Selected MOH areas in the District of Kandy

Data collection {#Sec4}
---------------

Entomological surveillance activities were conducted on a monthly basis within the selected four MOH areas during the period January 2016 to August 2017, using standard dipping, siphoning and pipetting methods in accordance with the guidelines recommended by the National Dengue Control Unit, Sri Lanka \[[@CR26]\]. Furthermore, random collection of 10 *Aedes* larvae from each positive container (all larvae if the container has \< 10 larvae), was followed in entomological surveillance to prevent missing of vector species \[[@CR27]\]. Written consent was obtained from the household heads permitting to conduct the entomological surveillance within their homesteads during the specified study period.

Standard morphological keys developed for *Aedes* mosquitoes were used for the identification of *Aedes* larvae during the surveillance \[[@CR28]\]. The Premises Index (PI; percentage of houses positive for *Aedes* larvae) and the Breteau Index (BI; number of positive containers with *Aedes* larvae per 100 houses) and Container Index (CI; number of positive containers with *Aedes* larvae per 100 containers) were calculated for each MOH area, based on the WHO guidelines \[[@CR29]\]. In addition, the past monthly larval indices corresponding to the period 2010--2015 in the study MOH areas, were obtained from the regional office, Kandy. Furthermore, the number of reported dengue cases from the study MOH areas were collected at monthly level from January 2010 to August 2017.

Data interpretation and statistical analysis {#Sec5}
--------------------------------------------

Pearson's correlation analysis in SPSS (version 23) was used to evaluate the relationship between different larval indices and the reported dengue cases at different monthly lag periods. Monthly numerical values of each vector index were arranged separately and an order number "m" was assigned for each value (thus for the first entry "m = 1", for the second entry "m = 2" and so on, till the last event for which m = N). The Gumbel frequency analysis of the series of monthly larval indices intends to obtain a relationship between the magnitude of each larval index value and its probability of exceedance \[[@CR30], [@CR31]\]. The probability of exceedance of the event obtained by the use of Gumbel empirical formula is known as the plotting position. Initially, the variance of the data set (*v*) was calculated by using Equation 1, where x~i~ is larval index value, when m = i, $\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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Subsequently, the reduced variance (*y*) was calculated as shown in Equation [2](#Equ2){ref-type=""}.$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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The plotting position (P) or the probability of exceedance of each numerical value (different indicators separately) is an exponential function of y as indicated in Equation 3, in accordance with Gumbel frequency distribution \[[@CR31]\].$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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In general, the probability of exceedance of a certain numerical value denotes the number of times or the regularity of which the particular numerical value occurs in the nature. For instance, in Akurana, BI~agp~ of 0.53 can be found 94.27 times among 100 events (months). Graphs indicating the probability of exceedance of the numerical value range of larval indices were developed by plotting probability of exceedance against the magnitude of larval indices. The optimal threshold points for dengue epidemic management were established based on natural exceedance probability of each larval index, followed by a sample back calculation using constructed graphs and the above equations.

Results {#Sec6}
=======

Seasonality and distribution of vector indices {#Sec7}
----------------------------------------------

The temporal variations in the average annual vector indices, with respect to BI values of both *Ae. aegypti* (BI~agp~) and *Ae. albopictus* (BI~alb~), PI and CI during the period January 2010 to August 2017, are illustrated in Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Figures S1-S4. It is important to note that there is a seasonal fluctuation pattern of larval density indices in Kandy District. Two major epidemic cycles, *viz* April to July and October to December/January, could be identified annually representing the epidemic peak in June/July and December/January, respectively in each cycle. However, the highest number of cases was reported from the epidemic cycle: April to July, indicating the severity of disease transmission during this period.

Breteau Index {#Sec8}
-------------

The highest value of maximum BI~agp~ value (15.62) was recorded in the KMC and GK MOH areas (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}), while Akurana had the lowest value of maximum BI~agp~ value as 12.14. Akurana MOH area recorded the highest maximum parameter for BI~alb~, (16.46), while KMC and GK denoted the lowest value of maximum BI~alb~ (12.56), as illustrated in Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}. Interestingly, a 0.53 value of BI~agp~ was characterized with a 94.27% exceedance frequency in Akurana. On the contrary, Gampola indicated 1.52 BI~agp~ with a 100% probability of exceedance (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2Probability plot for Gumbel frequency analysis of the Breteau Index for *Aedes aegypti* (BI~agp~) in study MOH areasFig. 3Probability plot for Gumbel frequency analysis of the Breteau Index for *Aedes albopictus* (BI~alb~) in study MOH areas

Meanwhile, a probability of exceedance of 90.21% was shown by a BI~agp~ value of 0.58 in KMC and GK, as the lowest possible positive value for the index within the study period. The BI~alb~ value of 0.72 was identified as the lowest value with a probability of exceedance of 97.67% in Akurana, while 3.76 in Gampola was the lowest with a 100% frequency of exceedance. On the other hand, 0.84 in KMC and GK also showed a probability of exceedance of 100% for BI~alb~ (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). In general, Akurana MOH area had relatively high vector densities for both *Ae. aegypti* and *Ae. albopictus* species based on BI, PI and CI indices. Meanwhile, the larval indices were relatively lower in the KMC and GK followed by Gampola MOH area (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

Threshold values {#Sec9}
----------------

Four threshold categories were defined for the management of dengue vectors based on the natural occurrence of BI~agp~ and BI~alb~ (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}) along with ecofriendly community-based recommendations for different risk stages to ensure effective management of dengue vectors with minimum financial allocations and environmental impacts. The natural probability of exceedance of 85% was selected as the initial threshold value for "low risk" to alert the community. During the "risk" phase (60--85% of exceedance probability), the local community is encouraged to conduct routine cleaning programmes within the locality. In the "moderate risk" phase (40--60 %), intensive vector surveillance, community mobilization strategies and government involved cleaning programmes should be conducted along with focused chemical fogging. Intensive fogging should only be conducted within the final phase of "high risk" (20--0%).Table 1Recommended Breteau Index for *Aedes aegypti* (BI~agp~) and *Aedes albopictus* (BI~alb~) values based on frequency analysisProbability of occurrence (%)BI~agp~ (%)BI~alb~ (%)Risk categoryRecommended actionsAkuranaGampolaKMC and GKAverageAkuranaGampolaKMC and GKAverage206.506.405.806.238.809.206.408.13High riskExtensive fogging404.305.303.804.476.308.205.306.60Moderate riskTarget oriented fogging602.904.502.303.234.457.204.505.38RiskIntensive vector surveillance and government involved source reduction programmes851.203.60.501.772.156.203.503.95Low riskBe alert and motivate source reduction of vector breeding sites

Premises Index and Container Index {#Sec10}
----------------------------------

The highest (30.36) and lowest (0.72) PI values were identified from Gampola and Akurana MOH areas with a probability of exceedance of 0.11% and 93.86%, respectively. The PI in both KMC and GK MOH areas indicated a value of 0.84 with a 100 % probability of exceedance (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 4Potential impact of the proposed threshold values for BIA on the number of dengue cases reported within the KMC and GK study MOH area in the period 2011--2014

Gampola had the highest maximum CI value (43.10) among the study MOH areas. As indicated in Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}, the greatest minimum CI value of 3.86 (characterized by a probability of exceedance of 72.10%) was noted in Gampola, followed by Akurana (0.81) and KMC and GK (0.74). Based on the natural occurrence of both CI and PI, three risk categories were defined as "low risk" (50--75%), "moderate risk" (50--25%) and "high risk" (\< 25 %) as indicated in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}.Fig. 5Probability plot for Gumbel frequency analysis of Premises Index (PI) in study MOH areasTable 2Recommended Premise Index (PI) and Container Index (PI) values for Kandy based on frequency analysisProbability of occurrence (%)PI (%)CI (%)Risk categoryRecommended actionAkuranaGampolaKMC and GKAverageAkuranaGampolaKMC and GKAverage2512.4515.0011.0012.8214.7518.7512.4015.30High riskApplication of chemical larvicides for potential breeding sites507.7012.608.009.439.0015.009.5811.19Moderate riskIntensive vector surveillance and government involved source reduction of vector breeding sites753.8010.705.766.754.6012.147.268.00Low riskBe alert and motivate source reduction of vector breeding sites

Association among larval indices and occurrence of dengue epidemics {#Sec11}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

In all the study MOH areas, *Ae. aegypti* (BI~agy~) dominated the incidence of dengue epidemics, at both 1 and 2 months lag periods with significant (*P* \< 0.05) strong Pearson's correlation coefficients (PC \> 0.6). It was interesting to note that the impact of *Ae. albopictus* (BI~alb~) mostly remained negatively correlated and poor (PC \< 0.33). In the case of KMC and GK MOH areas, the effect of PI was significant (*P* \< 0.05), which denoted moderate negative associations (0.33 \> PC \< 0.66). The CI always denoted a positive relationship with the number of reported dengue cases in all the study MOH areas. However, the relationships of CI with reported cases were significant only in Akurana (PC \> 0.33) at both 1 and 2 month lag periods (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Therefore, the entomological management of dengue vectors, especially *Ae. aegypti* (BI~agy~), based on the above specified thresholds (Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}) would lead to the management of dengue epidemics within the study MOH areas.Table 3Results of the Pearson's correlation analysis for the association among the dengue cases and larval indices at different lag periods in the study areasLag period (months)MOH areasKMC and GKAkuranaGampolaBI~agp~BI~alb~PICIBI~agp~BI~alb~PICIBI~agp~BI~alb~PICI00.359-0.298-0.286^a^0.1090.297-0.368-0.4020.1740.335-0.297-0.2470.18710.799^a^-0.382-0.524^a^0.2870.763^a^-0.253-0.3570.454^a^0.684^a^-0.217-0.428^a^0.351^a^20.782^a^-0.346-0.541^a^0.3570.692^a^-0.124-0.2480.387^a^0.601^a^-0.089-0.497^a^0.204^a^Indicates significant relationships among the dengue cases and larval indices at different lag periods

Figure [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"} depicts the temporal variation of reported dengue cases during the period 2011--2014 in KMC and GK MOH areas. For instance, based on observation, controlling the density of *Ae. aegypti* below 2.3 (under risk level) or 3.8 (under moderate risk level), would clearly minimize the severity of the dengue epidemics that occur with a lag period of 1 to 2 months, suggesting that the current thresholds could be utilized in entomological based dengue management (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, due to the significant association among the larval indices and the dengue epidemic incidence, the defined thresholds would also be beneficial as alarming tools for dengue outbreaks, whereby health authorities can remain vigilant in implementing vector control efforts before the disease occurrence reaches a high epidemic.Fig. 6Probability plot for Gumbel frequency analysis of Container Index (CI) in study MOH areas

Discussion {#Sec12}
==========

Routine entomological surveillance is essential in identifying high risk areas for dengue, identifying windows for potential dengue epidemics, and to target and implement effective dengue outbreak management efforts. The impact of the geographical scale on the entomological indices has received less attention during dengue transmission studies \[[@CR4]\]. Some approaches have made to determine the relationship between *Aedes* population and dengue transmission by different entomological indices that focus on various stages of the mosquito life-cycle: larval \[[@CR4], [@CR16], [@CR21], [@CR22]\], pupal \[[@CR11], [@CR32], [@CR33]\] and adults \[[@CR34]\]. However, these studies have been mostly limited to academic research and have not lead to practical implementation by the vector control authorities in many countries in the world, including Sri Lanka.

Several studies have shown that the larval indices may closely correlate with dengue incidence at a disease outbreak. This suggests that the larval indices provide fairly reliable alerts on forecasting and managing the severity of probable dengue epidemics \[[@CR4], [@CR18]\]. In a meta study, Bowman et al. \[[@CR8]\] argued on the reliability of quantitative associations between vector indices and dengue transmission. However, some researchers have suggested that the properly defined threshold values for entomological indices reflecting micro level dynamics of disease vector abundance in respective endemic areas, may be proficient in yielding reliable and transparent predictions on upcoming dengue epidemics. However, such attempts are very limited in many countries \[[@CR4]\].

Communities defined by administrative boundaries are often considered for the calculation of entomological indices in most countries, without respecting the entomological homogeneity. This may directly influence the overall effectiveness of the entomological indices in reflecting the potential outbreaks of dengue epidemics. Furthermore, several other factors such as herd immunity \[[@CR19], [@CR20]\], population characteristics of humans and vectors \[[@CR17], [@CR35]\], virus strain \[[@CR19], [@CR20], [@CR22]\], and environmental conditions \[[@CR23], [@CR36]\] may also affect the relationship between *Aedes* density (reflected by larval indices) and the potential hazard of dengue epidemics \[[@CR4]\]. On the other hand, inadequate knowledge, lack of trained staff at regional level, and commitment and satisfaction of field staff involved in field based activities, may also influence the accuracy and quality of entomological surveys. Therefore, all these factors that resemble the local variability should be considered along with the larval parameters in defining entomologically driven threshold values for controlling of dengue epidemics *via* entomological management. Long-term data on seroprevalence of dengue, confirmed dengue cases and herd immunity status of the local populations is limited in the Sri Lankan context. Therefore the current study, focused on derivation of thresholds based on entomological indices for the entomological management of dengue vectors, since it is the only available data source with relatively high precision.

Breteau Index {#Sec13}
-------------

In Sri Lanka, the vector control activities of the VCEs are mainly driven based on the findings of BI and PI. However, more attention is drawn to the BI of *Ae. aegypti* (BI~agp~) and *Ae. albopictus* (BI~alb~). Even though, statistically derived thresholds are not practiced, a recent document issued by three national vector controlling institutes in Sri Lanka, has recommended the BI value of 5 as the lowest threshold within which chemical controlling is not required. In addition, a scenario where the BI value ranges from 5 to 20, without cases, has been recommended to be dealt only with breeding place reduction programmes without chemical approaches such as fogging, while scenarios with reported cases or BI \> 20, have been recommended for fogging \[[@CR24]\].

However, when the dynamics of the above entomological indices within the study areas are considered, it was noted that both BI~aeg~ and BI~alb~ rarely exceed the numerical value of 18. Even though combination of the BI values of both *Ae. aegypti* and *Ae. albopictus* could exceed 20, it may not reflect the actual epidemic potential, since the dominant vector of the dengue epidemic may not solely contribute to the BI. Still, severe epidemics have been reported from the study MOH areas \[[@CR3]\]. Therefore, the threshold values that are being used by the VCEs of Sri Lanka, remain relatively less effective and non-applicable. On the other hand, the critical thresholds suggested under the current study at individual larval index level (rather than for combined indices) caters well for the requirement (as indicated in Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}), by stipulating effective cutoffs for vector control.

Several recent studies carried out in Havana, Thailand and Trinidad \[[@CR4], [@CR36], [@CR37]\] emphasized that BI and PI could be used as effective indicators for incidence of dengue epidemics. For many years, HI \> 1 and BI\> 5 have been cast-off as the threshold for dengue high risk in many countries \[[@CR38]\]. In another study, BI \> 4 has been suggested as the high risk potential, while BI \< 1 has been recognized as the low risk threshold \[[@CR4]\]. The findings of the current study also suggest similar values for vector controlling in Kandy, where, BI~agp~ \> 3.23 and BI~agp~ \> 4.47 were suggested as average thresholds for "Risk" and "Moderate risk" categories, respectively.

In reality, it is well known that the *Ae. aegypti* is the primary vector driving the epidemics of dengue \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\], while the density of *Ae. albopictus* remains high in most of the areas in Sri Lanka. Hence, relying upon the BI of *Ae. aegypti* (which is the primary vector) could be more effective and capable in managing the dengue epidemics in Sri Lanka, rather than focusing on both indices, due to limitations in financial, technical and human resources. However, appropriate thresholds for BI~alb~ have also been suggested to be used if needed to improve the efficacy of controlling vectors.

In addition, population dynamics of the dengue vectors often change from locality to locality at the regional level due to variations in environmental, meteorological and socio-economic conditions \[[@CR4], [@CR23], [@CR34], [@CR36]\]. Therefore, defining the thresholds for vector management irrespective of individual population dynamics and regional variations would be less appropriate and less effective. For instance, situations where BI \> 20 is scarce in the majority of the MOH areas, especially in Kandy, although it is a high risk area for dengue at present.

Integrated vector management (IVM) has gained a wider acceptance as the most effective and sustainable approach for controlling of vector borne diseases throughout the world. However, previously introduced threshold guideline in Sri Lanka suggests chemical fogging as the only documented controlling effort for dengue management (if BI \> 20 or \> 5 with a notable number of cases). Therefore, previously set threshold values to implement other components in the IVM such as source reduction and community involvement are inadequately defined.

In order to remedy these limitations, the present study has suggested different thresholds along with appropriate vector controlling efforts such as motivation for source reduction (organizing of cleaning programmes, awareness programmes) at the low risk level followed by government involved source reduction programmes, intensive vector surveillance activities during the risk phase. In case of moderate risk, target oriented chemical fogging is recommended, rather than waiting for extensive fogging as the only solution (recommended at the high risk level). Hence, the current study addressing the natural population dynamics of the *Aedes* vectors, attempt to link vector surveillance along with community involved IVM, which would be useful in establishing an ecofriendly and community responsive framework for vector control.

Premises Index and Container Index {#Sec14}
----------------------------------

Both HI and CI were developed in 1923 aiming to drive the entomological surveillance and also as a measure of the efficacy of implemented vector controlling strategies on the vector populations \[[@CR39]\]. Subsequently, the motivation of worldwide vector surveillance of *Aedes* and other related vectors by the World Health Organization (WHO) in late 1960s encouraged many countries to base their routine entomological surveillance on these *Stegomyia* indices \[[@CR11]\].

However, critical comments have been raised on the efficacy of both indices, especially regarding CI due to numerous limitations (such as the inability to account for a number of positive containers per house, per area and per person, etc.), regardless of their capability in indicating the types of the most frequent breeding sites in the locality acting as a qualitative tool in directing vector breeding prevention priorities \[[@CR11]\]. On the other hand, the PI plays a better role. However, it has yet failed to establish a relationship with number of positive containers per house \[[@CR11], [@CR34]\]. If defined appropriately, a set of effective thresholds that address the natural regional variability of the vectors in relation to incidence of dengue epidemics, may compensate for the above shortcomings. Even though VCEs in Sri Lanka consider PI and CI during vector surveillance activities, still no thresholds specific to PI and CI are being practiced by the VCE in vector management approaches.

However, several other countries have defined successful thresholds based upon PI in addition to BI. The Pan American Health Organization has defined three risk levels as low risk (PI \< 0.1%), moderate risk (PI 0.1--5%), and high risk (PI \> 5%) based on PI \[[@CR40]\]. In Salvador, Brazil, sentinel surveillance in 30 areas detected a significant 1.4 times higher sero-incidence when the HI was \> 3% \[[@CR35]\]. The CI is less used for threshold definition in many countries due to its reduced effectiveness, in reflecting the actual conditions of vector populations with respect to the anthropogenic settings \[[@CR11]\]. Nevertheless, the current study also defined three risk threshold levels based on the exceedance probability of the numerical values of PI and CI that were subsequently linked to the IVM approaches. PI \> 6.75% was defined as low risk, while PI \> 9.43 and PI \> 12.82 were defined as moderate and high risk, respectively, as an average.

In a study to determine the vector abundance in six Asian countries including Sri Lanka, Wai et al. \[[@CR41]\] found that pupal productivity surveys and identifying the most productive container types, was a better means of targeting interventions, particularly in the wet season. Even though capturing gravid female *Ae. aegypti* female mosquitoes using sticky traps \[[@CR42]\] is a very reliable predictor of infestation indices, many countries still use breeding sites such as containers for surveillance. The productive container types can vary between countries, within the country and ecosystems. Incorporating these variables to determine threshold values should result in reliable predictors of epidemic outbreaks, which can be forestalled with targeted intervention by VCE.

Recommendations and the way forward {#Sec15}
-----------------------------------

Application of a frequency analysis *via* empirical modelling to analyze the natural occurrence frequency of different larval indices and defining critical thresholds based on the frequency of exceedance at the regional level, may be capable of compensating for most factors that deals with the local variability of the epidemics. Hence, similar approaches could be encouraged to be applied in other countries, also in outlining thresholds for entomological indices towards epidemic management at the regional level. Furthermore, it is recommended to use the threshold values defined for specific study areas at the MOH levels, rather than applying the average threshold values defined at a national level.

The limitations in the availability of detailed surveillance data, before, during, and after dengue epidemics can restrict the definition of regional specific threshold values for all the MOH areas in Kandy District. Therefore, the current study suggests average threshold values as a remedy by considering the most high risk MOH areas as a precaution. In depth analysis on the practical applicability of the above defined thresholds by the relevant VCEs, is highly recommended subjecting to calibration and re-arrangement of the defined thresholds in order to achieve better accuracy in predictions.

Conclusions {#Sec16}
===========

Among the study MOH areas, Akurana had a relatively higher BI density of *Ae. aegypti* and *Ae. albopictus* (in terms of BI~agp~ and BI~alb~), while PI and CI also remained relatively higher in Akurana MOH. In contrast, Gangawata Korale MOH area had the lowest larval indices. Based on the population dynamics of *Ae. aegypti*, four risk thresholds could be defined for Kandy as low risk (BI~agp~ \> 1.77), risk (BI~agp~ \> 3.23), moderate risk (BI~agp~ \> 4.47) and high risk. In addition, PI \> 6.75% was defined as low risk, while PI \> 9.43 and PI \> 12.82 were defined as moderate and high risk, respectively, as an average. Application of the threshold values recommended for *Ae. aegypti* (primary vector for dengue) along with cut-off values for PI (accounting for both *Ae. aegypti* and *Ae. albopictus)*, could be recommended to control epidemic outbreaks, while addressing the limitations in financial, technical and human resources of Sri Lanka for vector controlling activities.
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